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Miss Stanwyck 
Gets Seasick 
On Dry Land

Barbara Stanwyck lives on tl 
ocean, at Mnlthu Bench, Cnllfornli 
a InrRp part of the your.

Hut ;ihp wont 25 miles from tl 
ocean, to the First Nationi 
studios In North Hollywood, to go 
a cane of real sea sickness.

.Thu sickness developed In 
production at • the picture, 
Woman tn Rod," which comt 
the Torrance Theatre. Wednesday 
only, March 27. In one seuu 
Barbara appears on a yacht 
Long Island. The scene calls
quite
ono plrl falls
drowned.

Most of the 
on the Pacific 
hut close-ups 
studio on an 
biillt on rollers 
toaa like a re 
while working

n the ocea 
iverboard a

i, as 
id 1

shots were taken 
at Santa . Monica

ado tlv
provised yaq 

o that It would 
yacht. It was 

dry
yacht that Barbara developed »ea 
sickness.

Sbe had worked on the boat 
most of the day. Finally toward 
evening she staggered off to her 
dressing room. First aid was 
called and the doctor reported sin 
had a genuine und very bad cos

sickn She sent
home to st fo days.

ACT NOW 
IF YOU WANT 

THIS QUALITY
TIRE AT ' 

AMAZINGLY 
LOW PRICES

GOOD8JCH 
CERTIFltD

COMMMKK

Today's Price$5§fi*
4.40x21

EXTRA MILEAGE
  Hue is your chance to get a 
real Goodrich Certified Mileage 
Tire at the price of ordinary, 
"cheaply-tonstructed" tires. But 
what a difference! These sturdy 
Commanders are Goodrich qual 
ity tires   backed by America's 
oldest tire manufacturer. You 
know what you are getting when, 
you buy a Goodrich Tire.

These rugged tires are known 
for their high mileage and depend 
ability. The price is amazingly 
low now. It Is an opportunity 
that may not come again. Come 
in today and get a set for your 
car. But hurry! You'll never buy 
"cheaply-constructed" tires again, 
once you have used Commanders. 
'Prifii lubjtct u ttamgi u-ilttul nctia 
anil It a»ji smmmnl*l lax or iny.

ACT QUICK

$CO5 ST6O
4.80 x 21 S.2S x 18

Goodrich+&+&&$*?
Commanders 1

Phone 168, Torrance, Caljf. 
.'1618 Cravens Avenue '

"Devil Dogs of the Air"
At Loraita Starting Tonight

"Fare Thee Well, Annabelle"

You'll hear Rudy Vallee and Ann Dvorak singing "Part Thee Well, 
Annabel^" one of the big hits of the year in "Sweet Music," Warner 
Bros.' new musical showing .at the Torrance Theatre Sunday, Monday 
nd Tueiday. "Fare Thee Well, Annabelle" is just one of the many 
ong hits Vallee introduces either alone or with Mi«» Dvorak. "Sweet 
/lusic"'h»s a, cas^-that' includes Ned Sparks, Helen Morgan, Robert 

Armstrong, Allan Jenkins, Alice White, Joseph Cawthorn, Al Shean 
nd Phiflfjf "Rftd. Rudy'a Connecticut Yankees and- the Frank and 
"" Britton musical maniacs provide the melodies in the film.

)anse Studio 
VillOpenln 
forrance Soon
Kitty pupils of the Dave Klng- 
aa Murray Danue Ktudlo. Los 
ngcles, will appear In a spectac- 
ar revue sponsored by the 

Roman's Club of Torrance, at the 
lubhousc. 1422 Engracia avenue, 

Saturday evening, March 30. 
King and Miss Murray are 

lunnlni; to open a branch studio 
ere on April 4, and the enter- 
alnm^nt which will 1>c brought Is 
ir the double purpose of enter- 
ilnlns on behalf of the Woman's 
lub, und to show the perfection 
hat Is attained by the pupils of 
its well-known vaudeville team. 
Mr. King and Miss Murray are 

rofesBionals of long * experience, 
hey have appeared In many New 
ork shows and have spent a 
umber of years touring the 1m- 

tant vaudeville circuits

throughout the country,1 so that 
their knowledge of professional 
requirements is based on actual 
work in the business.

Since they opened their studio 
in Los Angeles Mr. King and Miss 
Murray have had enrolled as 
pupils such stars of the stage and 
screen as Marion Nixon, Frankte 
Darrow, Marlene Dlotrlch and 
many others equally famous. Their 
pupils, a number of whom ."ap 
peared at the> program given; by 
the National Business and 'Pro 
fessional Women on Tuesday 
night, arc now filling engage 
ments in Los Angeles theatres, 
and one team has just returned 
from New York where they have 
been for some time appearing at 
a leading theatre.

Personal instruction is given by 
Mr. King and Miss Murray 'and 
all types of dancing "will be taught 
when their studio opens In Tor 
rance. Parents who wish to en 
roll their children In these classes 
may communicate with their rep 
resentative here, Madame Teala 
Bllllnl, 1304 Portola, telephone 670.

fktstol
BIG, DRY, ZERO.COLD 

ICE CUBES POP OUT

WHEN YOU OPERATE
i 

TWIN LEVERS OF THE

EJECT-O-CUBE 
ICE TRAY

riATURi or IHI

\\festinghouse
REFRIGERftTOH

WIN S UAIT PMUWWiW  UCWCTIMILMEUEO UMII fW ONIV II « «*  
Easy Terms '1QQ50
Prices As Low As..

1419 Marcellna Avonue
TORRANCE

Phone 507

CHARLES WCKENS' IMMORTALS RE-BORN ON SCREEN
Mr. Micawber 
and David Cop- 
perfield, por 
trayed by W.C. 
FieldsandFred- 
die Bartholo 
mew; Dan Peg- 
gotty, played by 
Lionel Barry- 
more; Dora and 
the adult David, 
played by Mau- 
reen O'Sullivan 
and Frank Law- 
ton in new 
screen spectacle 
based on Dick 
ens' immortal 
classic.

After more than a 
year of consistent effort, 
"Da-vld. Copperfiel d," 
Dlekens"best-loved novel, 
comes to the Torrance 
Theatre Thursday, Fri 
day and Saturday, this week, as Hollywood's out 
standing- contribution, to the era ot "worthwhile" 
photoplay^. '

Besides those pictured bore, more .than   50 other 
stars and featured players portray, the characters 
that have lived almost a century on the printed 
page.

The Intense Interest In this important new pic 
ture Is demonstrated by the fact that It Is making1

lotion picture history In Its showings , In the 
larger cities" of America.

Among the stars who take part are Fields, Law- 
ton, Miss O'Sullivan, Barrymore, Edna May Oliver, 
Lewis. Stone, Madge Evana Roland Young, Eliza 
beth Allan and. many more Including the sensa 
tional new child star, Freddie Bartholomew.

)ldCalifornia 
Jays to Feature 
lemetPageant

Local Color Added to Famous 
Outdoor Presentation 

  of Ramona

HEMET. Visitors to Hemct and 
in Jacinto k>r the/ annual Ra- 
toha Pageant this spring Will 
nd a surprise In store' for. them. 
I'/angements are now under way 
r the creating of a, fiesta, or old 
illfornla atmosphere throughout 

he Hemet- San Jacinto , Valley 
urina . the three week-ends ot 
IB Ramdna, season/ It was a.nr 
ounced today by' Mrs. Emily 
reemun,, managing secretary, of 
10 pageant organization. 
Not ..oniy will the stores of the 
/o cities be elaborately decorated 
ut the clerks in business houses, 
embers of the police and fire 

epartments and hundreds of in- 
idual citizens^ not directly con- 

ected with thc> famous outdoor 
lay, will weiu' colorful Spanish 
Htumes. Fraternal organizations, 
-iman's clubs and the schools of 
>th Hemet and Son Jacinto are 

o-operatlnir with the lugcant 
lanagement to carry out this
leu

awarded for the 
d elaborate cos-

Prizes will 
oat coloi'ful 
imes.
The Jlamona Pageant will bo 
iveii this year on Saturday and 
unday afternoons, April 27 and 

nd May 4 and S and May 11 
nd 12, The cast of more than 
10 players IB now being assem- 
led and famous artists of the 
,oija and screen' will again be 
ound In the principal roles.

KING VIDOR'S 
 Our Daily Bread" 
STRONG DRAMA

ip Vidor launches bla career 
s a full-fledged Independent pro- 
ucer with "Our Dally Bread," the 
owerful human drama which Is 
huduled' to come to the 1'laza 
huatre, Hawthorne, Sunday and 
londuy, March 24 and 26. 
Although Vldor has been making 

Is own 'productions for years, this 
the flint time he has done bin 

wn .financing, which puts him 
eflnltely 'In the Independent pro- 
ucer class, ulong with Humuel 
aldwyn; Darryl K SSanuck, Doug- 
s Fairbanks, Mary IMckford and 
tlier. produce  who release 
hrough United ArtluUi.

story concerns on average 
uung. city couple, down on their 
vick, why tuku a new lease, on 

and love when they find 
uclvDB transplanted to a, farm, 

nd surround themselves with a 
roiip of disinherited folks, like 

dve*. from all walks of 
fe. .'
Expecting; to find peace and 

aiiptnesK vlouu to nature, they are 
uiprlxud tn encounter ninotlonul 

lclH more stirring than any 
hut ftonfnintfil thum In the whlrl- 
\g vortux of thu city. Their love 

throatuned by a beautiful, un- 
cfu|iuloim blondu who enters the 

ru und causes an upheaval In 
UVU)<: of the Hweu», Uuvuttd 

Wt/a and all tliu|)« around

Duoktd In Sl«p
ROCHSHTEK, N. 11. (U.IM All 

le beds were ocuuiiled In her 
uiitu recuiitly, au IfimuKpnu Kur- 
DK wua forced U) ulMP III the 

athtuU. She ulopt peacefully un- 
1 Usr foot accidentally lilt the 
at«r faucet.

QUEST OF ROMANCE

Instead of offering his kingdom for a horse, George 
(3'Brien has his. kingdom Dorothy Wilson on his horse and 
in his arm. This scene is from his latest Fox. Film release, 
"When A Man's A Man," showing at the Torrance Theatre 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, March 24, 25 and 26.

On the same bill these three days at the Torrance 
Theatre is Rudy Vallee and Ann Dvorak in "Sweet Music.'*

' Colonial Ruil Station 
 WOLLIAMBBURG, Vt. (V.I'.)— 

WilUamaburg IB to havo, a now 
railroad station, Colonial. style, In 
keeping with the Rockefeller res 
toration unita in the old'-timo Vir 
ginia capital, where is located 
William and Mary College. :

COMPLETE COVERAGE
All Torrance Herald ads run In 

the Tri-City Shopping News with 
out extra charge.

Pamphlets On 
Infant Care

The Herald still has a feVir, 
copies of the government pamphlet 
on Infant care sent out through 

"the courtesy of Congressman C. 
J. Golden which may be had free 
on application. Any mother of a 
young baby, or a prospective 
mother, may cull at the office and 
get one of these valuable little 
books.

HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA
Telephone 298 "Tho Friendly Family Thoatra"

CUiwnl Adult Admii.ion 20a Loges 26c Children 10o

Our Program App««r». Daily In the Loi Atin«l«» Evaninfl Herald

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, March 21-22-23
Continuous Saturday from1i30_______

GARY CQOPER in

"THE LIVES OF A BENGAL LANCER" 
"BEHIND THE EVIDENCE"

Sunday, Monday. March 24-2B __

l "Romance In Manhattan"
  nd KINp VIDQR'S, EPIC OF A MILLION HEARTS

DAILY BREAD"
Tuesday,'JWo<lne8day,Thura<}ay,

A-Y^n "LOHERY LOVERS"

Romantic Comedy Starring
Cojbert, Coming to Plaza

 t
J,.

."Tho Gilded Lily.',"'' the new 
Claudette Cplbert starring vehicle 
whfch comes next Tuesd'ay. 
Wednesday and Thursday, March 
26, 27 and 28, to the Plaza Thea 
tre, Hawthorne, Is a romantic and 
frothy comedy that boasts a. total- 

  new and unconventional ap- 
roach on the romantic angle. 
Assisted by Fred MacMurray and 

Ray Mllland In the principal sup 
porting roles, Miss Colbert Is, cast 

a," pretty stenographer who Is 
I set against, marrying a mll- 

lonaire. Her Idea of connubial 
! is a husband who Is poor 

and struggling-, someone whose 
Hardships she can share. 

Who thinks sho has found the 
an of her dreams, but, when he 
irns out to bo a wealthy English

WISTARIA FETE 
at Sierra Madre 
IN PROGRESS

Sierra Madro's annual wistaria 
losHom fete, held each spring 
'hen the famous wistaria vine' Is 
i full bloom, Is now In -progress 
nd will continue until March" 31. 
lie grounds are open dally, lunch- 
ins and teas served to visitors
ho seek refreshment, The world- 
imous wistaria vine was .planted 
i "the spring of 1S83 by Mrs. W. 
. Brugman, then owner of what 

s now the estate of Mrs. BatcHe 
I. Fennel. Henry T. Kennel pur- 
hhsed the" property In i$13, and 
t once saw the possibilities of 
he vine and began an intensive 
ultlvatlon. It is now believed 
3 be the largest vine in the 
'orld, it encircles the dwelling 
nd extends in every direction on 
ergolas, wires and trees, to a 
tstance of 200 feet from the rpo{. 
'ho first o^etc was held In 1916, 
nd since that time has been an 

annual event, attracting half a 
illlion visitors from all parts of 
10 world.

nobleman traveling Incognito in 
the .United States, she drops him 
In, a hurry. The resulting pub 
licity splurge brings the obscure 
little secretary into the limelight, 
makes her the moat sought! after 
woman on two continents.

For the while Miss Colbert basks 
In the glory of her new position. 
Then she goes to London where 
she meets   the nobleman again. 
When she tries to renew: th'e 
romance, she suddenly realizes 
that the only person she loved 
Is 'the boy she has left bac*k in 
New York her regular Thursday 
night date! .  

Among the highspots of the pic 
ture Is Miss .Colbert's. singing* of 
a new sqng by Arthur. Johnston 
and Sam .Coslow, "Somethins 
About Romance."

L OMIT A
THEATRE

24333 Narbonne Phone 243 
Any Seat, 20o; Children, IDc 
. Doors Open' at 6t46 P. M.

Thurs., Frl., Sat, .Mar. -21-1SZ-2J 
James Cagney, Rat G'Brien in

"DEVIL DOGS of the AIR"
'  AND '        

Jean Mulr, Franchot Tone in
'GENTLEMEN ARE BORN"

Sun., Mon,, Tiles., Mar. Z4-45-26 
Mr, and; .Mra. Margin -Jchncon's.Mrs. Margin J

'BABOONA'
 AND  

Jimmy Duranto,. Sally Eilars

DISHES FREE to every 
woman with adult admission- 

Wednesday.

PHONE TORRANCE 132

Thursday, Friday. Saturday, March 21-22-23

"David Copperfield"
with a Perfect Cast 

 AND 

"Maybe It's Love"
with Gloria Stuart, Rosa Alexander

Sunday, Monday. Tuesday. March 24-26-26 

RUDY VALLEE in

"Sweet Music"
 AND  

GEORGE O'BRIEN in

"When A M.n's A Man"

.A. 

> 1

"

Wednesday Only, March 27 

BARBARA STANWYCK in
"Woman In Red

 AND 

"Nightlif* of the Gods "
withAlan Mowbray, Florine McKinney

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Mm-cli 28-29-30

'One More Spring"
with Janet Gaynor, Warner Baxter 

 AND 

"Wings In the Dark"
with Mytnn Loy, Cary Grant


